Recent studieso fh aplotyped iversity inanumbero fg enomic regions havesuggested thatl ongstretcheso fD NA arepreserved int he samec hromosome, withlittlee vidence ofrecombination events. The knowledge ofthe extent andstrengthoftheseh aplotypescould becomeapowerful tool for futuregenetic analysisofcomplextraits. Different patterns oflinkage disequilibrium (LD)havebeenfoundwhen comparingi ndividuals ofAfricanandE uropeandescent,b ut therei ss carce knowledge about the worldwide population stratification. Thus, the studyo fh aplotypec omposition andthe pattern ofL Df romag lobalp erspectivea rerelevant for elucidatingtheirgeographicals tratification,a sitm ayhavei mplications int he futurea nalysiso fc omplext raits. We havetyped 12 singlenucleotide polymorphisms ina chromosome22 region -previously described ashavingh igh LD levels inEuropeanp opulations -i n3 9different worldpopulations. Haplotypestructurehasaclearcontinentalstructurewithmarkedheterogeneity withinsomecontinents (Africa, America). The pattern ofLD amongneighbouringmarkers exhibits astrongclusteringofall East Asianpopulations on the onehandandofW estern Eurasianpopulations (includingE urope)o nt he other,revealingonly two major LD patterns,b ut withsomevery specific outliers dueto specific demographic histories. Moreover,i ts houldb etakeninto account thatAfricanp opulations areh ighly heterogeneous. The present results supportt he existence ofawide (but not total) communality inLD patterns inhumanpopulations fromdifferent continentalregions,despitedifferencesin theirdemographic histories,a sp opulation factors seemt obe less relevant compared withg enomic forcesins hapingthe patterns ofL D.
Introduction
Futureg enetic analysisu singsinglenucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) will takea dvantage ofthe structureofthe human genomei nr egions withh igh linkage disequilibrium (LD)and lowhaplotypenumber,i no rdert ohastenandoptimise genemappingb ased on genetic association; findrelatively frequent genetic variants associated withcomplexdiseases; and definei ndividualr esponsest odrugs.
For thesepurposes,extensiveknowledge ofthe patternsof LD inthe humangenomeisrequired.Ithasbeensuggested that LD inhumans couldbeorganised asapattern ofblocks ofvariablelengthwithinwhich limited diversity isfound, separated byregionswithlowLD.Thisstructurecouldhavebeen produced byanumberofpossiblemechanisms,oneofwhich is recombination hotspots. [1] [2] [3] The HapMapInternational GenomeProjectintendstocreateamapofhaplotypesinfour different populations inordertodefinesets ofhighly informativetag SNPsfor futureuse.Itisstill unclear,however,to what extent auniqueandgeneralgenomehaplotypemapexists or whetherp opulation structureisamainmodifierofaputative human-wide pattern.Thelevelofpopulation structureaffecting LD isalso unclear:itcouldrange fromdifferencesbetweenlarge continentalgroups to specificitiesofsinglepopulations with particulardemographic histories. Infact,variablepopulation stratification ofLDfor singleloci hasbeenfound [4] [5] [6] anditis consistently observed thatLD innon-Africanpopulations extendso verlongerp hysicaldistancesthaninAfricans.
Here, wepresent aworldwidestudyo fL Da ndh aplotype structurei naregion ofc hromosome22,i ncluding12 SNPs (Ta ble1),spanning1.78megabases( Mb),i nw hich strongL D hasbeendescribed ins omeE uropeanp opulations 8 SNPsisbeyondthe usualrange ofLDandhaplotypestructure, thiss tudyfocuseso nt he regions withthe highest LD described alongthe entirelengthofc hromosome22. The analysisw asp erformed on atotalo f1,110 unrelated individuals from39different populations across the world.Our results contributeto the understandingofthe differencesinLD patternst hatexist amongpopulations,mainlydefiningwide regionalareasw ithvery high similarities,a ndthe recognition ofspecific populationsthatmightdemonstratespecialfeatures.
Materials andmethods

SNP selection
We haveselected 12 SNPs,previously ascertained andtyped byDawson etal ., 8 inEuropean( Englisha ndE stonian) populations inah ighL Dregion inchromosome22 (National Centerfor BiotechnologyInformation [NCBI] Build34; 3,984,769 basepairs (bp) to 41,628,504b p) (Ta ble1). The SNPsw erei dentifiedthrough previous discovery efforts 9 and area vailableon the We llcomeT rust SangerCenterInstitute website(http://www.sanger.ac.uk). TheseS NPscannot be considered ast ag SNPs,b ut aremarkers flankingg roups of SNPsw iththe highest LD int he region. 
Humans ubjects
The analysisw asp erformed on atotalo f1,110u nrelated individuals:1,063w orldwidepurified genomic DNA samples fromt he HumanGenomeD iversity Project-CEPH Human GenomeD iversity Cell LineP anel 10 and4 7p urified genomic DNA samplesfromCatalanindividuals. The setofpopulations unders tudycovered most ofthe completeh umangenetic diversity,a sr eported byRosenberg etal . 11 Ass omeoriginal population samplesw eresmall,someofthe geographically closest populations werepooled.Tuscans andN orthI talians wereg rouped asContinentalItalians (CIT); Dai, Lahu, Miaozu,N axi, She,T ujia andY ikup opulations were combined asSouthC hinese(SCH); andD aur,H ezhen, Mongolian,O rogen,T u,U ygur andX ibop opulations were grouped asNorthC hinese(NCH). The totaln umbero f populations studied wasthus 39 (see Ta ble2). Genotypingdata for 70 unrelated Englishi ndividuals,performed byDawson etal.
8 anda vailableon the We llcomeT rust SangerCenter Institutewebsite, werealso included inthe present analysisfor the selected markers.
SNP genotyping
TwelveSNPsweresuccessfully genotyped using Ta qMan technologyfromApplied Biosystems (AB). The AssaybyDesign service wasused to designprobesandprimers.Each 5 m l polymerasechainreaction (PCR)mixcontained 10 ngof genomic DNA, 0.125 m lofa40 £ mixofprimers and 6-carboxy-fluorescein(FAM)andVIC labelled Ta qMan munor groovebunder(MGB)probesand2.5 m lof Ta qMan Universal PCR MasterMix. Amplification conditionswereasfollows: 50 8 C, 2minutes; 95 8 C, 10 minutes; followed by40cyclesof 94 8 C, 15secondsand608 C, 1minute, inABI Prism 7900HT (AB). Fluorescence ineach well wasmeasured afterPCRand the results wereanalysed usingSequence Detection System (SDS)v ersion 2.1 (AB).
HaplotypesandL D
Haplotypef requenciesw eree stimated fromgenotype frequenciesu singthe expectation -maximisation (EM) algorithm, 12 asimplemented inArlequins oftware. 13 Its hould be noted thatthishasbeendescribed asahigh LD region 8 and thus eveninsampleswithasmall numberofchromosomes(for example, ofless than50individuals),poweranda ccuracyin estimatingh aplotypef requenciesisacceptablea ccordingto simulations.
14 Haplotypesestimated ataf requencyl ower thanasinglec hromosomewerenot considered.Besides haplotypediversity,the fraction ofhaplotypesnot found(FNF statistic)w asalso computed asameasureofh aplotype variation;itcanbe interpreted asthe fraction ofhaplotypesnot foundi nt he population andi sdefined as
where Kh ist he numbero fh aplotypesfoundi nt he sample, Kmin isthe minimum numberofhaplotypesthatcanbe found intotalLD (thatis,twointhe caseofbiallelic markers such as SNPs) and Kmax isthe maximum possiblenumberofdifferent haplotypesexpected underl inkage equilibrium,givent he size 
Results
Haplotypec omposition
Adescription ofthe patternsofhaplotypediversity withinand amongpopulationsallows for aninitialapproach to the comprehension ofthe haplotypestructure, its variation and diversity,a ndthe globalandregionals imilarities. Of the total of4 ,096 different possibleh aplotypes,5 31 weref ound.The numbero fshared haplotypesfoundi nt wo or morepopulations was1 82,anon-negligiblef raction for such awide genomic region. The most frequent haplotypewasp resent in 118c hromosomes( 5percent),a ll fromEuropeanandA sian populations. InAfrica, all ofthe haplotypesfounda thigh frequencyw erepopulation specific.Themost common haplotypesfoundi nNativeA mericans werepresent atv ery lowfrequencieselsewhere, af actt hatcanbe explained bya bottleneck int he originals ettlement.We foundanon-negligiblef raction offi xed SNPs,mainlyinNativeA mericans and Oceanians (see Ta ble2),which maybe the result ofthe SNPs havingb eenascertained inEuropeans andofg enetic drift.
Ta ble2shows,for each population andasanaverage for geographicalregions,different descriptiveparameters:haplotypediversity (Dh),observed numberofhaplotypes(Kh), numberofhaplotypesexpected underequilibrium (Kmax), fraction ofhaplotypesnot found(FNF),numberofhaplotypes shared betweentwo or morepopulationsandthe numberof nonpolymorphic SNPs. Thesefiguresareintended to present acomparativeapproximation ofthe amount ofvariation. OceanianandNativeAmericanpopulations show the lowest haplotypediversities,withahigh fraction offixed SNPs. Asians andEuropeans show high andsimilarhaplotype diversities,withslightly lowerv aluesinAfricans,evenif fixation mainlyaffects asinglepopulation,the SanfromNamibia (withalowsamplesizeandahigh proportion offixed loci). The fraction ofchromosomesinapopulation harbouringhaplotypes shared withotherpopulations islowest byfarinAfricans,but itisvery high inOceanians andNativeAmericans,which thus haveacommunality ofhaplotypeswithEurasianpopulations.
Ameasureofhaplotypevariability inthe region couldbe obtained usingthe FNF statistic,which only dependson the numberofpolymorphic SNPs,andthus isnot affected bythe fixation ofallelesinsomeSNPs. The numberofdifferent haplotypesexpected underlinkage equilibrium (giventhe sample sizeandallelefrequencies) wascompared withthe numberof observed haplotypesineach population.The resultingfraction (thatis,the FNF;see Ta ble2) wouldbeexpected to increase whenthe SNP diversity ishigh andthe numberofobserved haplotypesislow.The lowest meanvalueofFNF (and, thus,the highest richness ofhaplotypes) wasfoundinAfricans,with severalgeographicalgroups showingheterogeneity among singlepopulations,mainlyinOceania andAmerica.
Ino rdert odescribe the patternso fh aplotypevariation andthe similaritieso fpopulations based on theirhaplotype composition,acorrespondence analysis 15 wasp erformed on the haplotypef requenciesfor each ofthe 40p opulations, consideringthe haplotypess hared byatl east twop opulations. The results for the firstt hree dimensions areplotted in Figure1. Asexpected, theys how thatAfricans arethe main source ofvariation (asr evealed byt he firstdimension). The secondd imension separatest he fiveN ativeA mericanp opulations fromt he rest; thus,N ativeA mericans arethe second most important source ofg lobalgenetic variation for haplotypec omposition,e venif int hiscasemost ofthe haplotypesareshared withotherp opulations. Finally,the third dimension differentiatesEast Asians andO ceanians fromt he rest ofE urasianp opulations.The mostinterestingf eaturei s the continentalclustering, withstrongsimilaritiesamong populations,mainly int wo clusters:E urope, MiddleE ast/ NorthA frica andC entral/SouthA sia on the oneh and, and East Asia andO ceania on the other; therei shigherheterogeneity withinAfrica (withmany unshared haplotypes) and America (withmost ofthe haplotypess hared). Africanp opulations werescattered int he plot,withd ifferent LD patternsamongthem.
LD analyses
We tested the statisticals ignificance (Ta ble3,a bovethe diagonal) ofthe previous correlation coefficients(betweenLD measuresincontiguous SNPs) for pairs ofpopulations within each geographicalr egion (Ta ble3,b elowt he diagonal). The significance ofthe probabilitiesw asestablished usingthe rigid andc onservativeB onferronic orrection. We also calculated the correlations usingthe wholeL Dmatrix,e stablishingthe significance through the non-parametric Mantelt est,with similarr esults to thosef oundusingj ust the diagonalv alues; however,the amount ofnoisef or LD atl arge distancesp recludesits use.Oceanic andA mericangroupsw eree xcluded becauseoflack ofc omparatived atad ueto fixed SNPs. There are, withsomee xceptions,very strongc orrelations among populations withinr egionalgroups,e xcept for Africans -a furtherconsequence ofthe genetic heterogeneity among Africanp opulations. InEuropeans,a ll correlations were extremely significant,e xcept for the Adygei int he Caucasus. InCentral/SouthA sia, the pattern wasl ess clear,h avinga largerdiversity withins omepopulations (such asSindhi)and showingnon-significant correlations withthe rest. Finally, East Asianp opulations formed atightclusterw ithvery strong similaritiesinm ost ofthe comparisons. Whenp erforming the samea nalysisw ithonepopulation fromeach region, correlations weremuch smaller,a sexpected (Ta ble3E); nevertheless,aclusterbecamee vident withpopulations fromWe st Eurasia (fromEurope, the MiddleE ast andC entral Asia). Theresults ofthe correlations confirmed andquantified the principalcomponent analysisinFigure2.
Discussion
The genetic diversity inhumans hasbeenu sed for decades to understandpopulation history,b ut inr ecent years there hasbeenag rowingi nterest inascertainingthe extent of variation for otherp urposes-mainly for the genetic analysis ofc omplext raits through methodsbased on LD. 19 The most frequently-used methodi st he comparison betweenp atients andc ontrol populations (association studies),witha pproaches rangingf romasinglec andidateS NP to awholeg enome scan. Infact,k nowledge ofg enetic stratification iso fi nterest to obtainr eliableresults inassociation studies,a sitm ay help to answerq uestionss uch as:i )how different ist he haplotypec omposition betweenp opulations or,i no ther words,h ow well wouldS NPst hataccount for the most common haplotypes( taggingS NPs) ino nepopulation work ino therp opulationsast ag SNPs? andi i)how different are the LD patterns,thatis,i fa nassociation foundi no ne population isn ot replicated inanother,c ouldi tbe dueto differencesint he LD pattern betweent he twop opulations?
Figure1. Plot offirst three dimensions obtained inthe correspondence analysisbased on the 182s hared haplotypesfoundin40 populations (Englishpopulation included). The first dimension separatesthe sixAfricanp opulations fromt he rest. NativeAmericans areclearly differentiated inthe secondd imension andE ast Asians andOceanians areseparated fromt he rest ofEurasianp opulations byt he thirddimension.
Geographic stratification oflinkage disequilibrium Review PRIMARY RESEARCH The genetic diversification ofh umans ism ainly the consequence ofthe specific demographic historyo fh umans asa speciesandthe particularhistoryo fe ach regionalgroup or singlepopulation. Itiso fi nterest,therefore, to evaluatenot only the differencesandstratification ofg enetic variation in termso fa llelea ndh aplotypef requencies,b ut also ofL D patterns,which haveb eenl ess explored.Infact,the diversity observed ist he result ofthe interplaybetweent he genome (mainly recombination) andd emographic factors (mainly drift); if the formerw ast he only player,therewouldb ea singleL Dmapo fthe humangenome.Int hiscase, the variation thatm ightexist wouldd ependon the relative importance ofpopulation-specific historicalfactors.
Therei saf undamentalp robleminm ost studieso fg enetic variation:h ow werethe variants ascertained?The present worldwide analysiso fc ommon SNPsidentifiedi nEuropean samples,evenif extremefrequencieshavebeenavoided,hasan ascertainment bias,witha llelesbeingfi xed ino therp opulations.Asw ell ast hisw ell known ascertainment bias,there will be afurtherascertainment biasassociated withthe specific populations inw hich LD structurei sdescribed, af actt hat will be morepronounced if differencesinLD amongpopulations arestrong.Asdiscussed below,thisisn ot the case, and population factorsareminorcompared withg enomic factors ins hapingthe patternso fL D.Recently,e xtensive simulations haved emonstrated thatascertainment biasisan important problemt oconsiderint he interpretation ofL D estimates. 21 Despitethe availability ofthe SNPsr equired to buildahaplotypemapfor Europeanp opulations 22 andthe existence ofstatisticalt ools for correctingthe ascertainment bias,a nidentification effortanda llelef requencyestimateso f markers ino thercontinentalgroups aree ssential.
Besidest he ascertainment biasp roblems,i tiscleart hatt he diversity observed through bothh aplotypestructurea ndL D patternsinw orldwidepopulations doindeedreflects ome effects ofpopulation events andd emographic history. One examplei st he high frequencyo ffi xed SNPsinAmerindians, which couldb ee xplained byaf oundereffectexperienced byt hesepopulations. Inaddition,severals tudieshaveshown high levels ofpopulation substructurei nAfrica, 23 which results int he observed divergent patternso fL Da mongA fricanp opulations.
The analysiso fh aplotypec omposition hass hownt hat widely scattered geographicalgroups arehighly homogeneous. Thisist he casef or populations inEurope, the MiddleE ast/ NorthA frica andC entral/SouthA sia on the oneh anda nd East Asia andthe Pacific Rimo nt he other. Moreh eterogeneity iso bserved inAfrica (withh igh diversity andlow haplotypesharing)andthe Americas( withlowdiversity and very high haplotypesharing). The analysiso fh aplotype Geographic stratification oflinkage disequilibrium Review PRIMARY RESEARCH composition anddifferentiation amongpopulations showsthat differencesindiversity arenot stronga ndthatt he extent of haplotypesharingi shigh for all populationsexcept Africans. Thus,a lthough therea red ifferencesinhaplotypef requencies thatm ightbe ofa nthropologicalinterest,h aplotyped istribution showsr emarkablec onstancyw ithinl arge geographical groups,andtheirv ariation doesnot hampert he useofgenetic strategiesfor lookingf or common sets ofh aplotypes.
Interestingly,the LD pattern presents ac omparablepicture, withvery similarp atternsfor boththe East Asianp opulations andf or most We st Eurasianp opulations. Nodoubtt herei s asingle, shared LD structuref or populations belongingto each group and, since LD structureiscrucialfor genemapping based on genetic association,thiss uggests thatt herea re goodreasons to accept ac ommon pattern int hesetwo regions,withauniqueL Dstructuref or each -h avingb een shaped byacommon demographic history. Nevertheless,some populations show divergent patterns. Thesea rerathers mall populations withparticulardemographic histories. Inthe latter cases,the LD pattern cannot be ascertained fromac ommon pattern.Itist hus evident thatfor most Eurasianp opulations just twor eference populations (fromEuropea ndthe FarEast) couldg iveageneralframeworkofvariation.
For the AmericasandO ceania,d ifferencesinhaplotype frequencieshavenot erased the cleargenetic communality withA sianp opulations. Additionalcareh ast obe takenw ith populations thathaveh ad aspecialdemographic history-a factt hatisgenerally known inanthropologicalgeneticsand thatw ouldprevent consideration ofthesepopulations asp art ofa nanalysiso fg eneralp opulations int ermso ftheirLD composition.
For Africa, the picturei sm orec omplex,a shaplotypesare mored iverse, withless sharinga ndsignificant differencesin the LD pattern.Withint he continent ofA frica, itdoesn ot seemt obe appropriateto useor inferinformation across populations,andalargereffortisrequired to fully ascertainthe LD variation withint he continent.
Although furtheranalysisw ouldb eneeded ino rdert o ascertaint he precisee xtent ofportability oftaggingS NPs across specific populations,the present results supportt he existence ofawide (but not total) communality inLD patterns inhumanp opulationsfromdifferent continentalr egions, despited ifferencesint heirdemographic histories.
